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Editorial
The first volume of The Spcmish Journal of Psvclmologv was publisbed three years
ago. It new seerns appropriate te make mi initial assessment of ocr jeumal’s achievements.
Te begin with strictly formal aspect~, ah pubhication deadlines have been rnet, with each
number of the jeumal being published thc month before (April) it was actually due (May).
More irnportant, blind review by peers —frem the varleus Autonorneus Cemmunities of
Spain, as weII as from Europe mié [he United States— has been scrupulously observed.
Sorne researcheis have suggested we remove the initial restriction required of foreigo
researcheis —te carry out [heir werk in collaboratien with a Spanish-speaking colleague—
in erder te publish in ourjeurnal. The Editorial Cornmittee has fully accepted [bis suggestien.
insofar as centent is concerned, strncturing of te jeurna~ into two different sections
—empirical articles from any area of lmewledge and researeh trends— has been well accepted,
beth in Spain and abread. In fact, in these three volumes, WC Lave received and published
studies from each and cvery ene of the six “official” arcas of knowledge jo Spain:
experimental psycholegy; personality, assessment, and clinical treatment; developmental
and educational psychology; social psychology; methodology of behavioral sejences; and
psychebiology. Varicus fereign researchers are ce-authors of sorne of the works we Lave
published: from Argentina, the Uniled States, France, te United Kingdorn, and the
Netherlands. Spanish authors of acknowledged international prestige (with anides published
in jeumais sueh as Selence, Nature, and the British icurnal of Mathenmatical aucl Sta/istical
Psychology) Lave kindly accepted te repert their research trends in The S~rnnish. Jeurnal
of Psychology
As regards the near future, by request of ILe editor of the French jeurnal, Bulletin
de Psychologie, we are preparing a special issue of this jeurnal (te be published shortly),
te previde an overview of the researeh trends thaI Lave Leen carneé ecl during tbk pasí
decade in Spain. In additien te ocr normal issue, Ihese research trends wiIl also be published
in The Spanish Jaurnal of Psychology (ja 2001). However, since in Lot jeurnais. enly a
summary of [bese trends wihl appean, ocr Editorial Cemrnittce is censidering increasing
ILe number of reseaneh trends iii each issue of ocr jeurnal, as of 2002, te enable us te
present exiensively aH the current reseaneh trenés iii Spain.
Lastly, as of the year 2002, if ILe number of anides subrnittcd goes en increasing,
eurjournal can mes hikely be published biannually instead of annually. — Juan Fernández.
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